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Automotive Arm Shield Invented (CBA-3218)

Pittsburgh-based InventHelp, a leading inventor service company, is submitting this client’s
idea, Cush Rush, in the hopes of a good faith review.

PITTSBURGH (PRWEB) November 14, 2017 -- Two inventors from Lexington, S.C., were looking for a way
to make the job easier for those who deliver mail from a private vehicle. Focusing on comfort and safety, they
came up with the perfect solution regardless of the type of vehicle used.

They developed CUSH RUSH to protect the user’s arm while delivering mail from privately owned vehicles.
As such, it keeps the arm comfortable and shielded against the elements and eliminates arm strain and fatigue.
What’s more, this unique invention is lightweight, portable and easy to attach and remove. Other appealing
features include its convenience, effectiveness and affordable price. Also, its simple design minimizes
production costs. In addition, it is durable and versatile for use on any type of private vehicle.

The work experience of one of the inventors inspired the idea. “I am a rural mail carrier and find it
uncomfortable reaching out of the car window between six and seven hours a day, particularly in extreme
temperatures and inclement weather,” one of them said.

The original design was submitted to the Columbia office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing
or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 16-CBA-3218, InventHelp, 217 Ninth
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention
Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Michael Drew
InventHelp
http://https://inventhelp.com/invention-patent-referrals
+1 (412) 288-1300 Ext: 1368

Intromark
http://www.intromark.com/
http://www.intromark.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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